This study intends to develop a method of learning changes in the Kyoto townscape. We conducted an experiment using the Kyoto Memorygraph with old photographs from the Kyoto City Tram and Bus Photograph Database. The key findings of this paper are the following: ・ Users can easily understand the details of changes in the townscape when comparing old photographs with the current townscape using Kyoto Memorygraph. ・ By using this application in tours, users who were not previously familiar with the locations and characteristics of old photographs exhibited notable learning outcomes. In this experiment, participants focused on mountains as a distant marker and buildings, roads, and objects on the roadside as proximate markers. These are the basic components of the city; participants examined the structure and elements from the old photos and became aware of changes in the townscape. In the case that the characteristics of the photo had changed significantly, some participants felt it was difficult to match old photos with the current townscape. By visiting the location where the old picture was taken and capturing the current cityscape, users of Kyoto Memorygraph were able to consider the city's structure and elements. These results indicate that Kyoto Memorygraph can be a regional learning tool for understanding townscape development.
Introduction
Kyoto was less intensely affected by World War II than other cities in Japan; thus, many historic buildings have remained and comprise a historic townscape. However, the historical Kyoto townscape is gradually being lost because economic growth has taken top priority following the war, and many historic buildings had been demolished due to substantial uniform land development and construction activities. The historical townscape was formed as considering the policy of townscape to better understand its factors and transitions. In addition to the problem of townscape destruction, there are various issues such as population decrease, rapidly aging population, and decline of local industry. As the underlying community is gradually weakened, the local residents' active promotion of regional revitalization while cooperating with various stakeholders is necessary (KCCC 2018) .
In order to promote distinctive regional formation, it is important for local people to reaffirm the significance of regional resources, such as historic buildings, regional records, and local memories. Some residents have begun trying to become familiar with the landscape. Old photographs and maps that help people visually comprehend past townscapes are considered to be effective for facilitating the understanding of townscape changes, and digital archives have attracted the attention of various fields, including folklore, history, and geography (Seto & Yano 2009 ). In recent years, the development of information and communication technology (ICT) and the reduced cost of information equipment have generally created an environment in which large amounts of data can be processed efficiently, which provides local residents the ability to discover and archive regional resources. On the other hand, there are institutional issues such as legal restrictions, copyrights, and portrait rights, which protect the proper operation of content, that can hinder flexible secondary use. Other issues include a lack of methods and systems that have been established to collect and archive materials. Furthermore, in the case of old photos taken individually, the shooting location, date, and time may be unknown. Therefore, they may be difficult to use as academic materials, and there are situations in which the use of content does not appreciably progress after archiving. In this context, it is considered important to systematically find a proper archive of old photographs and use their regional data efficiently. This study focuses on the Kyoto townscape between 1950s and 1970s and examines the method of learning changes in the townscape by comparing the present landscape with old photographs from the Kyoto City Tram and Bus Photograph Database that is digitally archived and published at the Ritsumeikan University Art Research Center (ARC). When comparing old photographs with the current townscape, it is considered significant to compare them in the same composition in order to fully comprehend the change. In this study, we implement the smartphone application Kyoto Memorygraph, developed by Kitamoto. The characteristics of Kyoto Memorygraph are detailed in 1.2.
Kyoto City Tram and Bus Photograph Database
This study focused on old Kyoto Tram photographs to understanding changes in the Kyoto townscape after the war. The reasons for focusing on these photographs are as follows:
 Photographs of railroads, including Kyoto City Trams, are often available in the form of collections, even though personal photographs are not generally available since cameras were not widely used in the 1960s.  While the railroad car is the subject of the photograph, the townscape of the time is reflected in the background; being able to visualize the landscape of the time is valuable due to the limited access to photographic materials.  A relatively large number of photographs from the Meiji period to closed in 1978 are left; this especially facilitates the understanding of change in the Kyoto townscape after the war. The authors ) have constructed and released the Kyoto City Tram and Bus Photograph Database (KCTDB), which is a digital archive linked to maps, on February 2017 at ARC on the web (Figure 1 ). At the time of collecting photographs to comprise the KCTDB, we obtained permission from the owners; furthermore, we examined the identification method for each photograph's location information . For each photograph in KCTDB, basic information is registered as metadata: ID, source name, address, photograph year, subject, location reliability, owner, collection name. Users are then able to search the database using various information such as the document number, photograph year, and keywords. The photograph location is specified using Google Maps, and the current place can be easily seen by using the "Street View" function ( Figure  2 ). As of March 1 2019, KCTDB has released 5,322 items (6 collections), 3,310 of which specify the photograph position, and there are 2,628 items in which the photograph position is specified in Kyoto City and Keifuku Electric Railway, which only have Kyoto City as their business area (Table 1) . 
Kyoto Memorygraph
This study compared old photographs with current landscapes at the same position in order to understand changes in the townscape accurately. We utilized Kyoto Memorygraph (developed by Kitamoto, 2018) to achieve that. Kyoto Memorygraph is a smartphone application and a new photographic technique to create layers of historical images. Its basic function is accurately capturing photographs at the same place and with the same composition by displaying old photographs as a semitransparent filter on the viewfinder. The map function supports users ability to find the location of old photographs. The basic usage procedure is as follows (Figure 4 ): ・ Go to the place where the old photograph was taken using the map function. ・ Take a photograph at the same angle with the old photograph as a reference on the viewfinder. ・ Share the photograph on the application. Kyoto Memorygraph has two modes: Project mode, intended for sharing old photographs to be taken with a number of people, and Local mode, intended for using photos taken by an individual. The outline of Project mode, which was the mode employed in this experiment is as follows ( Figure 5 ): ・ As preliminary preparation, digital data and metadata (i.e., ID, position information, photographer) of old photographs are prepared in a server, and the data is registered as a project. ・ The registered projects can be downloaded from the server of each terminal; many users can use it simultaneously. 
Method
Our experiment consisted of walking around town with Kyoto Memorygraph and conducting questionnaires with participants ( Figure 6 ) and the participants were recruited using a website (Table 2 ). Table3 shows the overview of the experiment and questionnaire. The experiment was conducted on October 21 2018. The number of participants was 23, and the questionnaire collection rate was 100%. The details of the experiment are as follows: ・ The participants were organized into six groups of 3-5 participants and 2 staff members. ・ Before the experiment, participants were taught how to use Kyoto Memorygraph.
・ After that, the participants had the opportunity to use Kyoto Memorygraph by taking photographs around KCCC. ・ Three different courses were set up. KCCC was the start and goal for each course, and the walking distance was about 2.5km. The course was intended to be finished in 2 hours (Figure 7 ). ・ In each course, participants targeted 6 old photos selected from KCTDB to match locations in the course. ・ After arriving at the photograph location, participants searched for the photograph angle for about 5 minutes. After 5 minutes, the staff showed the photograph angle to participants who were unable to find it. ・ Participants were asked to complete the questionnaire after the tour. The questionnaire included items that collect participant information and information about the tour, app, and what participants focused on when taking photos. Figure 8 outlines the participants' demographic information: 39% of participants were teenagers, 22% were in their 60s, and 13% were in their 70s and over. There were few participants in their 20s and 30s. Of all the participants, 39% were students, 22% were self-employed, Table 3 shows the results of participants' satisfaction by age, derived from the questionnaire item "How was the tour?" The results indicate that satisfaction was high regardless of age, and 82.6% of participants answered that they were satisfied. No participants reported dissatisfaction. Table 3 . Satisfaction of the tour: "How was the tour?" Table 4 shows the results of the tour duration by age, derived from the questionnaire item "How did you feel about the tour time?" The results indicate that 69.6% of the participants felt that the tour was "neither short nor long." Although this study examined a small sample, older people felt that time of the tour was shorter, and younger people tended to feel longer. Some participants hoped that the tour was going to be conducted in a familiar place. Table 5 shows the results of the usability of the application by age, derived from the questionnaire item "Was it difficult to use the application?" The results indicate that 34.8% of the participants believed that using the app was "neither easy nor difficult." Younger users are less likely to find it difficult because they are "used to it" (10s), but there some barriers for older users. No participants answered that it the app was easy to use. One participant commented "I have never used a smartphone" (70s), and the other commented: "The display sometimes changes when I touch the screen" (60s). Table 5 . Usability of the application: "Was it difficult to use the application?" Table 6 shows the results of participants' satisfaction of the application, derived from the questionnaire item "Was it fun to use the application?" The results indicate that 65.2% of the participants were "satisfied" with the application. One elderly participant felt that it was difficult to operate the app, but he was "satisfied" and commented point where I could really understand the fun." (60s), "I still do not understand the meaning of comparison with photos" (70s) and "It was difficult to do the operation with transparency." (60s). Table 6 . Satisfaction of the application: "Was it fun to use the application?
Results and discussions

Participants information
About the Tour
About the Application
The usability of the application was not a problem for younger participants, whereas older participants believed either that the app could be usable if they became familiar with it or that the app had poor usability. Some participant's opinions suggested that using the app is fun because it is possible to visualize changes in landscape. Table 7 . Purpose of using the application: "What do you think this app will be helpful for? (Multiple answers allowed) Table 7 shows the participants' perspective of the purpose of the application, derived from the questionnaire item "What do you think this app will be helpful for? The results indicate that 73.9% of participants believe that the app will be helpful in demonstrating the "transition of the townscape" and 56.5% believe it will be helpful in showing "changes in city structure." Figure 9 shows example answers regarding Kyoto Memorygraph (overlay of photos) for the participants. The participants evaluated "the difficulty of finding the photograph location" and "the difficulty of finding the photograph angle" on a five-point scale, and they reported "the points that they focused on while taking a photo." Table 8 shows the answers of the participants about Kyoto Memorygraph (Overlay of photos). Illustrations and comments were grouped according to similarity. The results indicate that the subjects were primarily mountains, buildings (landmarks, temples, shrines, and town houses), roads (streets, paths, and bridges), and objects on the roadside (power poles and signals). Some participants highlighted mountains out as big hint for taking photos in the case of NO2 and NO3, and they commented: "I compared my photo with the mountain." "Evaluation of the difficulty of the photograph location" (EL) and "Evaluation of the difficulty of the shooting angle" (EA) were relatively low. Some participants focused on buildings it to match their camera angle with the old photographs and commented: "This building was left" and "I tried to fit the edge of this building." Temples, townhouses, and modern architecture that remained were recognized as important clues that helped participants compare old photos with the current townscape. On the other hand, some participants felt it was difficult to take a picture when characteristic buildings disappear, such as in NO4. One participant commented: "This building was gone, so I felt there was no way to match the scenery." In NO3, the river became a closed conduit, and some participants commented: "The river was culvert and I could not find it at all." In addition, in NO12, the road had been widened, and most of the participants felt it was difficult to match the photograph angle, leading to an EA value of 4.25. One participant commented: "I couldn't match this photo at all." In cases in which the characteristics of the photo has changed significantly, some participants felt it was difficult to match the current townscape and old photographs. Participants focused on the structure and elements of the landscape such as mountains, buildings, and roads from the old photos and became aware of changes in the townscape.
About Kyoto Memorygraph (Overlay of photos)
Conclusion
This study intends to develop a method by which people can understand changes in the Kyoto townscape. We conducted experiments on using Kyoto Memorygraph with old photographs from the Kyoto City Tram and Bus Photograph Database and evaluated it. This study yielded several key findings: ・ It is suggested that it is easy to understand the details of changes in the townscape by comparing old photographs with the current townscape using Kyoto Memorygraph. ・ By using this application during a tour, users who did not have prior knowledge of the locations of old photographs exhibited notable learning effects. In this experiment, participants focused on mountains as distant markers and buildings (landmarks, temples and shrines, and town houses), roads (street, path, and bridges) and objects on the roadside (power poles and signals) as proximate markers. These are the basic components of the city; participants examined structures and elements from old photos and became aware of changes in the townscape. In the case that the characteristic features of the photo had changed significantly, some participants felt it was difficult to match the old photo and current townscape. By visiting the place where the old picture was actually taken and taking a picture of the current townscape, users of Kyoto Memorygraph were able to deeply examine the city's structure and elements. Our results indicate that Kyoto Memorygraph can be an effective regional learning tool.
